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WHOLESALE AND RE'IAIL,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGIATLTT":S.

And ail kinds of BRIARz and «.%F.R-
SCHAUM PIPES. Fishing Tlackle,
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Arm-
munition.

173 PRINOESS STREET.

GALL ON

For your BOOTS A-,i) SHO ES,
Largest Stock. Lowest Prices.

127 PUI11OESS STREET.

LEADING 1U1ZDUT EEZ AIND
EMBALMEZ.

251 PRINCHSS SI'RET, COR. SYDEN'-
HAl STREETS.

If you want to buy the Cheapest
and Best FukNirURE. go to

HBRAME.

98 AND 90 P11INCESS STREET.
Importers and Dealers in DRY

GOODS NOTIONS, MANTLES,
ETC.

H.%Riv's One Price Store mekes
tbe best fitting Mantdes to Order.

THE GRAND UNION OLOTHING GO.
Can suit you every tirne in Quai-

ity, Style, Fit, and best of ail in
Price.

122 PRINCESS STRFEr.

When you want Rtal Good TEA
AND COFFE E, corne and see us.

JAS. REDDEN 14 CO.

Henry Wade,
DRUGGIST.

Agent for Miller's Emulsion of
COD £1 VER 011, Kingston, Ont.

Try 4'Go TO SLEEP" Powders.
Sure cure for Sleeplessness and
Nervourness. Contain no Narco-
tics. Guaranteed safe and effec-
tuaI. In Boxes. 25 cents, at Wade's
Drug Sture.

We have everything aDrug Store
sbould keep.

Goods are right, Prices are right.
We want you r Trade.

G. S. H03ART L» SONS.,
MEIDICAL. HALL.

J. H. HENDflRSOIN k CO.,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Bargains neyer before attempted.
Hundreds of i'NGLISH BOtTND
BOOKS, 25 cents each, worth from
35c. to ~13.Also for one mlonth,
one-third off -11 BOOKS, and 25-
per cent off ail BIBLES.

ATTENTIONZ BUSINE.S MIEN!
Advertising pays every Business

M-ýan. In fact, the man wvho fails to
use Printer's Ink, suon ceases to
have any customn.

It is advisable to select the best
journals, and to use their columns
persistently and intelligently. TLhis
costs rnoney,but ji-st as with virtue,
it brings its own reward The

jREviEw is very reasonable in its
jAdvertising Rates, and already
I rany of the really live men in town
trein for ther. as the a Eoiw
aren for List. Ts the a goodp
reaches many of the best people in
Canada, and it is wise to keep your
narne before the general public.
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IT LZADS ALL HOME COMPAIUS.

IT LEADS
IN AGE, IN SIZE. IN POPU-

LARITY. IM ACTUAL RE-
SU-L'rs.

J. T. WHITE. Special Agent.
Office, 254 Bagat St.. Kingston.

Medical Examiner for Portsmouth,
DR. C. K. CLARKE.

Dr. and Mrs. Forster paid a fiy-
ing visit ta friends in the west at
Easter.

Miss Nelles, Assistant Mvatron of
Brockviile Hospital for Insane, vis-
ited Rockwood this montk.

Mrs. C. E. Brittoin and Miss
Baker, of Gananoque, and MNrs. J.
S. Lnckie, of Toronto. were guests
at Rockwood Mouse in April.

The Minstrel Show in the latter
end of March, was asusual a grand
sticcess, and the various and num-
erous burnt chalk artists did spien-
didly. Messrs. Shea and MeCani-
mon, Cochrane and Davidson did
the beavy work, and Mr. Gilmour
and Calvert came in as the assist-
ants, ta say nothing of the others
who made up the circle. Some af
the jokes were fresh, others a littie
the worse for wear, and othurs
again of the hard ta understand
order, but then we neyer expect taa
much froin the average minstrel
joke.

The Messrs. Harvey are ta be
cornmended for their devotion ta
the cause of good rnusic, and the
delightful organ recitals given by
Mr. Robert Harvey duringthe win-

ter, c:annot fail ta prove of high
eduicational value to the music loy-
ing public of Kingston. Many have
lvaked forward with pleasure ta the
restful hour in St. Andrew's every
other week, and the immense audi-
enceb gathered to listen to the artis-
tic renditian of selections froin good
composers, must have satisfied the
young musicians that saine pro-

Sphets are flot without honor in their
* ,wn country.

ToMessrs. March and the Har-
rnony Club we' must also return
thanks for the presentations of
"Christ and Mis Soldiers." This
wvork of Farmer's wvas flot above
the comprehension of the general
public. and we may add of the per-
formers, and the resuit was a decid-
ed bit in pleasant contrast ta the
palpable failures in the way of
oratoria that have gone before.
The Orchestra, under the capable
leadership of Mr. Louis Andrieux,
did excellant work. On the whole
we can congratulate Kingston on a
distinct musical advance this sea-
son.

The edict bas gone forth, that ail
tresspassers must be remaved from
Rockwood Grounds, and Mr. john
Fiartrick bas been sworn in as
special Constable. Me has a heavy
contract on hand, but is quite equal
ta the task, and bis services are
very necessary. \Vhile it is quite
true that no one made serions oh.
jection ta poor people carrying off
litter that had no value, it becames
a seriaus matter vhen valuable pro.
perty is destroyed and taken away.
' he cvii bas become such a crying
anc that it bas been dccided. ta put
an end ta it at any cost, and in
future Rockwood Grounds wili flot
he used as a loafing place and field
for profit by the idle ones of the
vicinity. A wclcomc will be given
as ulsual tu those who are anxious
and wvilling ta behave properly.
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We regret to say that Mrs. C. K.
Clarke has again been seriously ill.

Mrs. XVoodrow, Miss Steiwart and
Miss Smnith, and several of the
Nurses, bave been «<under the wea-
ther," but are about again.

M.Nr. Marsh and Mr. W. Mullin
have been appointed topositionson
the Rockwood Staff.

Curling on the ist April. at Rock-
wood. "Wbat fouls these inort-ris

March 24, Song Sparrows nid
LesserRedpolls.. April zst, juncos.
April 5tb. Yellow-legs, Mleadow
Larks and Blue-birds. April 7th,
Phebes and Summer Wrens. The
flrst dandelion in bloomn. April
Stb, eartb worms in abundance on
sidewalks. April .13tb, Pierreport
and Walker, open navigation. Ap-
ril x4tb, swallows, flrst vi olet,
aud Kilîdeer Ployer; ice moving
out of harbor.

TFhe Bobemnian Chatterers visited
many parts of Ontario this winter,
and wve have received notes of thelr
appearance in Stratford on the sec-
ond of March. They were in KCing.
ston during January and Februlary.
as the following clipping from the
WVHIG of April 4 th showvs:-"MNtr.
H. J. LeHup, of Barrifield, says;
that during the months of january
and February, he saw on bis farm
fiocks of Bohemnian Chatterers or
Cedar Birds. They are seldom seen
in this district." We expected that
tbey wvould be found amung thered
cedars and junipers near Barrificld.

At last the Sanitary Works are
flnished, and Messrs. Horetzky and
Wilson are wearing happy smiles,
although like Othello their occupa-
tion's gone. We have reason t,-
believe that the contractors regard
these gentlemen as thorough and
painstaking offilizls, wvho know ex-
actly what they want and how to
get it.

Orne of the landrnarks in front of
Rockvood 'las disappeared. and the
gigantie rockery no longer blocks
the way. 'rhere was a difference
of opinion regarding its beauty, or
ivant of beauty, but ail are agreed
that the beautiful stone basin. cut
last sunimer by Peter McLeud, will
when flnishied be a great addition
to the grounds. The basin is 46 ft.
bY 24 f t., and ut the centre u ill be
placed a large "jut d'eau." 'rhe
stone cuitting %vas done b>, Peter as
a labor of love, and as his heurt was
in the work, the resuit bas been an
artistic and chaste production. It
goes without saying that this wvili
be called the Me\ILeod Basin. The
plants growing on the rockery will
be missed, especially the fine speci-
mens of Celastrus Scandens. AI-
ready the juveniles in the vicinity
are making contracts to supply the
Fountain %vith fish, as well asflgur-
ing on surreptitious piscatorial ex-
peditions to the Basin itself.

Time wvaits for no man, but since
Columnbine played with the Har-

i rony Club, he says the leader can
beat time.

Trhe Gerda is being prepared for
the water, and will be in sailing
trim early in the season.
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THE VISION 0F THE SEASONS.
SPI'RNG.

I paused and waïted, and a breath
of air,

Fresh ani deiightful, chased away
the chili

'rhatWiiterleft. And thenlI ook-
ed, and lu!

1 saw sweet Spring, as lovely as the
dawn.

Rer chariot was formed of willow
twigs,

With gretnest cushlions of the vel-
vet grass,

And drawn by the young East wind,
Spring was fair.

Her forin was slim, and delicate
and sinaîl,

Rer skia wvas like white violets;
and lier eyes

\Vere like the blue ones:, while lier
tlowing locks

Were dark aud sof ter than the sof t-
est silk;

Rler lips and cheeks were rosy wth
the red

0f wild azaleas; andhersîivervoice
Filled my whoie heart with wonder

and delight.
Arouud hier brow Spring wore a

garland fair,
0f dainty fernis and swveethepaticas,
While blossoming upon her.--nowy

breast,
Spring-beauties wvaved their pinky,

fairy bells.
And ail lier robe was made of ten-

der leaves,
Reddish or green, and wveli embroi-

dered o'er
With columbines, culled in the for-

est shades.
And raindrops shone around her

neck like beads.
Sweet Spring liad golden slippers

on hier feet,
The yeiiow lady's slhpper she dîd

wear.
Fairseason! ne'er cari I declare her

joys,
Rer joys whieb wve;e too bright by

far ta iast
For soon h

with tears
And hier swi

aw~ay.

er violet eycs ran o'er

Lft steed did carry hier

D. W. K.

IN TUE MAY-TI1ME OP ME~I YEAU.

Toli no more, oh beils,
Toll no more, no more,

So slow and mournful and drear;
For the winter is past and over,
Ring ioud and merry z.nd clear,
For the thrush and thf; swallow are

here,
And the leaveb and the springing

clover,
In the May-time of the year.

Sigb no more, oh wind,
Oh sigh no more, no more.

The bieak gray days are behind,
And the golden sumnier before.
Breathe iow in the dancing weeds,
Vour flute of the sumrnier cheer,
For the daffodils are here,
And the blue, blue tlags, «ind the

river reeds,
In the May-time of the year.

Weep no more sad heart,
Oh weep no more, no more.

Let the gliost of the sorrowfui past
depart,

And shut and seal the door.
For to-day the worid is sweet,
There are no sad mernories here;
Birds in the trees, and the wind in

the wvheat,
And the old paths beckon thy ling-

ering feet,
la the MUay-time of the year.

K. S. M cL.

-Dear me !" cried the nurse;
the baby has swaliowed my rail-

way .icket. What shall I do?"
-Go a.xd buy anothcr right aw7ay,'-
r'ýturi.ed the mother. "I amnfot
going to let the conductor punchi
the baby."
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GRANDFATHIER'S CORNER.
FIFTY VEARS AGO.

DEAR 130YS AND GiRLS:-
I desire to tell you something

more of the wild mammals ef IJpper
Canada, when the forests were
broken only on the frozitier, and in
the old settiements game was stili
abundant. '1hat was tiftyyearsago,
Even ),et, as you know, withina
day's ride o>f the lakes of Ontario,
our fauna is as varied, and neariv
as weii represented as in that dis-
tant time. The xvoif and wiidcat,
the bear and beaver, the Virginia
deer and moose, the porcupine and
otter, the wiidcat and wolverine,
the fisher and marten, have gradu.
ally receded before the axe and the
plough, and thousands now read of
them where but scores see them.
In the Furties, every settier in the
Lake Counties could tell bis tale of
trapped fur-bearing animais, of a
larder supplied pretty freely with
venison, and of encounters wjth the
fierce denizens of the forest. .S-nakes
were subjects of every day talk,
bear --tories .vere told at every rural
fireside, and hunting yarns, made
more or less brilliant by a permissi-
ble and generally wvell understood
exageration, occupied the place now
given to poiitics and social scandai.
'1o see a deer, kill a rattier. bear or
bowling wolf, trap a beaver, chase
a catarnount, secure a dozen or twc'
of wvild pigeon, or knock over a
braze of partridges. were common
events in even many of the fairly
advanced sections of the country.
In the Niagara District, within a
few miler. of the ever rushing, Falls,
and when Table Rock stili overhung
the chasm, I have heard woif res-
pond to wolf, with varying yelps,
ending a long-drawn howl, which
wvas plaintive and evil, and as dem-
onical as lover of the horrible and
blood-curdling could desire. The
baby-like wvhine of the wildcat was

often heard, and attracted me more
than once to) its supposed locality,
und1er the impression that a ciIld
bird been iost in the woods. Trhe
"Bcbby-white" of the quail, heard

iseldom now, and in but few coun-
ties outside of Kent, and Essex and
Elgin, w%ýas Li familiar strairi in our
suminer vocalization of bird-li;fe,
and the drumi of the partridge made
every ciurnp of woods ainidst the
clearings mysticaily musical in
spring. But wvild life lias been res-
tricted since then, and of our num-
erous varieties of native animais,
foxes, rabhits, groundhogs, skunks,
and in the south western counties,
raccocens have held their owvn.

i Xild 'rurkeys, once numerous in
the western peninsula of Upper
Canada, have almost enzirely dis-
appeared, and yet, ut one period,
they must have been found in al
our hard-wood lands. 1 remember
coming across a small log building,
in a piece of forest in Wellington
Coun ty, about five feet high, with
a small aperture for entrance, and
with no other outlet, evidently erec-
ted as turkey trap. A littie grain
scattered on the leaves, and leadivr

fto this trap, just within the oiening,
to wvhich more "bait" was piaced,
was the simple attraction oif wvhich
the 'gobbler' and bis famiiy were
tenipted to ruin. Once within the
lîttie but, the t.--rkeys sought egress
above, and neyer stooped to return
by the narrow road leading te cap-
ture and death.

For many yeL:-s, immense flocks
of Wild Pigeons passed over our
fine country every spring, on their
way to the hard-wood lands of the
Upper Peninsula, where tbey buiit
and gathered food. In the spring
of 1845, 1 wvitnesstd such a sigbt as
wvill never be presented to the vision
of any person reading these words.
A cloud of rapidly flying birds ex-
tended troni north to south, fai as
eye couid see, and darkened the
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mrnnng igL.t. For mlule than din
hour it pkissedu t\ad in un-
broken phialanx, and was succeeded
until the muirnirng was far ad vanced
by snîaller yet niur>us llouks.
TIhe birds wex*e tlyinig high, andi
with the slpeed whicli distinguisiies
theni, whithur? whwice? The ()ld
settlurs tod nme that in the urops (if
some killedlbytlîcm, they had found
nie, but 1 (luUbtud the correutnu'ss
of their st.itt:jent uinie.-s the r.e
wvas of wild varie:tv. Digestion is
tou rapid to permit Carolina rie t<i
evade Canadian customis by such
nîethods uf conveyaxîce Fori many
vezirs this aniual visitatioin \%.iS
keupt up. and the.re were "rots',,b
wlivre the birds bre(], and remiained
the suinmer throilgh, iii the country
nlorth of tuut. Grand River. 1 ~ii
tud une <>f theni lu the Countv of
Wellington, and found acres uf) elni
trees blackuned by numerous nesýts
iiittheirlIofty branicheus. 'l'fi is ilpper
wtnld wvas a sceutne of at-tion, lifte
and Motion, zint I>igt:tidqunî a
ail agog \withi the: excitemnent anti
hustie of maternai cares antd paterzaal
helpand lbusiness. 01ibird(s, fugd-
ing their young, were eonstatntlv
arriving anad departhng, while to-
ward evenîing immense flotcks of
4,he eariy brouds rettnrned from their
visits tu grain fields or bech wvoods.
Tu shoot tliexui on the wving, as thvy
caie rusin;ii-g in tu tlieirleaf humus,
wvas rio great feat, and ni.ani toi)
were the "baigs" sccurvd by th,,se
who %vent to the roost at night, and
by the lighit of torches lired lito
the trees and carried off scores c)f
vietills. So low oftcn was the flighit
of thebirds. that thev %verekncd
dowvn with long sticks, as thev l1kw
up the gorge of the Grand and Ir-
vinle Rivers at ElIora. and tithers
\vere winged or killed by bioys cx-
lient in stone throwing. lul the
Niagara district the settlers klaut
the pigeons in such quantitics that
iii rnany houscholds the dnied
brcasts-tîe only portion preservvd

-of the slaughtered birds, were
often used at the tea-table,and vied
in attraction wvith the dried veuison
amiz beef, which ivere coinruon
articles of diet in those nowv distant
davs. As an illustration of the
faut that large numbers of the birds
%were easily secured by those w'hu'sut
about tht- task. 1 tnay tell you how
1 miade a bag Gtdng into a wvheat
field, nelcut, about sunrise one
murning in Sep)tember, 1 saw elus-
ters of pigeons upon tie "stooks."
Climbing a fence, and approaehing
under its shelter, to within fair
-,Iitiotitin distance, 1 fired one bannel
.ît the býirds upýon the grain, and
anotheras thvy rose Intothe air, and
twventv-ft'ur *dead and wounded"
rewardedmne. I don'tknow how a
murderter feels, but can almost
imagine lis sensations after that
exîîeriencc. Nlv last shot at a flock
of pigeons wats inii X(>(, whien large
ruosts were furme d lu Mestern Can-
ada aînd Michigan, and I secured
Som. birds froin sick stîdier boys
tlîen stationed at Sarnia. Since th«at
date 1 have seen ilb large numnbers
of theni, altbough, they have ap-
tieared lu Michigan and aIl points
lu the fan wvist. In addition to
pigeons. 1,zatridge. quai), 11ild
duicks, black aud grey sqirrels, and
rabbits, affiirdted sport and food to
the hunittr. Thli coon and the
gnoundliogi were edible and plenti-
fui, andtihei farnîer's boys of haîf a
cenitury ago %were unacquainted
wvith th~e viirying tiayon of their
Iiesh. Tfle hani of the bear was a
luxury, îîrized by neariv aIl wlîo
tasted it, whvlile ve:nisuon steak was a
wel-k1nown disli iii country parts.
Wild duck, in spring and fall, were
obtainable in nearly everv cneek
and ponxd. Fislî, froni saînion t<
herring, aliounded lu lake axid run-
nîng streair., and there wure but
few rural tables upon which, at Que
tinie or other, tlîey did not make
an attractive dish. There -vas a
roîîgli side to ail this, but food, af ter
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the pincli of first settiement had
buen feit, wvas pleutiful. and the
Sul)ply of freshi me:ats was as often
the produet of the forest or the
stream, as of the field. As might
be expected, nearly every farmer
qof Canadian birth was an expert ini
the use of the rifle, and there were
prodiges of fine shooting in those
davs, even more remarkable than
the big scores now made with mili-
tary ridles. I remeniberseeing one
J ou Brother fire,fronî a rest, across
aw~ide roading, at a nail slightly
driven into a stump. and drive it
home. and at vven a greater dis-
tance. snuti a candie w'îth a bullet,
althot ugh lie exti -.. uished thc tiame,
and repeat the shot. He carried a
rifle upon the stock of %rhich lie
made a notch of every deer whiclî
feul *efore it, and it was covered
with the markings. 0f course that
wvasn't legal proof of bis dexterity,
out whiat 1 s-zw% 1 believe. He vas
but one of a large class of tbe of
Niagara District. Turkey sbooting
wvas a more comînon amusenieut in
the winter of tic long ago tîxan
niow, and while the mnai %Vho ex-
posed them for comî<etition, at so
mnuch a shot, generally sucured,
through the miîsses of inexpert
sports, a fair price for bis poultry,
thure were always amongst 4he
c< <mpetitors skilled shotswho secur-
vol a turkey zd vcry small <)utlzly.
Trhe rifle wvas thc favorite %veapon,
the shot gun being more geîîeraIly
used by boys than nien. 'llic bar-
rel of a rifle was lieavv, and it %vas
difficuit, for one of tenýder years to
handle it, but old muskets werc
numerous in country îxirts-relics
iof the war of 18S12and the rebetiion
oi 1S3-and in the barnds uf vouth
carried destruction in thcir enor-
mous charges of shot, to pigeon,
duck and 'quail. M.Nuch trapping
was doue, coon huuring wvas a
frolie, and spcaring of fis¶g was a
frtequcnt amusement for vouugaîîd
old. The field is tempiug. but 1

must leave it. I have told you
euough to couvince you that, to
boys at least, life was %vorth living
fif ty ycars ago. GRANDFKrIIER.

-!.efloctk.wood Ueview

A mnthly Fublication, printed
iu Kingston.

Yearly subscription to resideuts
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25

cents. 'u persons residing at a

distance, 35 cents.
Single Copies, -, cents.
lMrth anid niarriage notices, lu

cents.
Advertising rates, moderate.
Editors- 'Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business 'Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Communications sl'ould be ad-

drest-d to box of 'Ruckwood Re-
view,' Rockwood Ilouse, King-
stunl.

A littie girl is said to have Nvrit-
ten the following brighit e-ssay:-
* iovs arc men that have not got as
big as their papas, and girls arc
wvomen that wvill be ladies by and
bye. Mfaiýva-%imade before w(man.
Whien God tookzed at Adam, lie said
to hxm.self, *Weil, 1 think I can do
bettur if I try again.' Aud I-e
made Eve. God lîked Eve somuchi
better than Adam, that there have
been more women than men. Boys
aire a troubl,:. Tliev wear out every-
thing but soap. If I had mv, wa.-v
haif the %vorld would >e girls and
the rest dois. My papa is sr. nice
that I thiuk lic must have beca a
little girl when he wvas a littie boy.
àMan w-as made, and ou the seventh
day lie rested. \Voman was thu
mnade, and she lias neyer rested
Since.,,
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'SCOIISET IIY THE SEA.
"«Cerne anti spend your summer

vacation with us iii 'Suoxîset, " wrote
a frienti %vho for more than a dozen
years hiat regularly soughit this ru-
treat for rest anti health, anti wlîo
honestly believeti that after bis
native heath-elad hilîs nu spot in
ail the wvîde w'orlti is so fair in
promise anti su bountiful in f ulfil-
ment. If tlîe air is purer aiiyw,ýhere
else, or the bathing more invigora-
ti-ng. 4)r the society more delightful,
no visitor of 'Sconset lias as yet
heard of such a place.

But tlready, the reader is asking,
Where is 'Sconset, or more pro-
Iperly Siasconsý.et' lt doesnot argue
tliat our school system is afailuire
if the boy or girl wvell furnîsheti in
the lore of the schools should be
unable to answ\%er the question.
Let me assist you. Fromi Bosto>n.
the -hub" of the universe, the Olci
Coleny Railroati carrieti us rapidly
down te the sea. 'I'Ii train speetis
b3 ' tewns andi villages, matie lus-
teric as thc birthplace anti home cf
soine cf America's greatest sons;-
anti the greatiness of tîxe past is
linkeci with that of the presexît, for
the cottage of Gyrza Gables. wvbere
President Clevelanti rests in suai-
mer imie, is ia clear viewv of the
passungers, as they rush past.
Wooti's HolU, un Buzzard's Bay, is
the terminus cf the raxlway line,
anti there a steamer is wvaxting tu
C'>nlvev us te Our uhosen retreat.
But Uce baggage must first be trans-
ferreti, andi while Italian porters
are rushing andI shoating and strug-
ling %vith the heavy trunks. wve have
timie to take a glauce at the building
of tîxe LUniteti States Fislh Coinxz-
siun. There ia the sunier seas-,on
are gathereti hundtretis of scientific
1 )rofessors, and --studentsý frein the
variuus Colleges on the Continent,
whlî are bunsy examniig, studying
anti classityilg the -,I)cimniis that
are caught ini the tiep as wull as

the shallow waters of that region.
Every morning the fishermen go
out with their beats. and on their
return the **catch" is given into
the lîands of these experts. wvho
become as exciteti over the disco-
very of a rare fish of the sea as a
gold digger might on findinig a
large nugget. If any of you saw
the Aquaria at the World's Fair,
you will perhaps remember that the
sait iwater and niostof thesait water
fish were brought from, Wooti's
Holl. But the boat'.- ivhistle is
sounding, andi we are no sooner
over the gang î.dank than the vesse'
is headeti for Nantucket, for on this
isianti, 120 Miles south east of Bos-
ton, andi fif ty miles froni the nearest
point on the niainland, is 'Scoxaset.
In a lîttie we are on the broad roll-
ing Atlantic. andi soon know what
it is te be eut of bight of land.
There was a timie, and thatnotvery
long past, when it wouldi have been
xipos-cibIe te sail in these parts
wvîtholut siglît.ng the great black
iiulls and the broad canvas of the
'.whalers." Many a large fortune

bas been built up froni the sale of
sperm cxl, and the ambition of every
young mani in these parts useti te be
te round Cape Hemr in search of
whales. Ceai oil, gas anti eluctric
lighit have miade the wbale industry
only a mnemory; one almost regrets
that it is su wvhen lie hears the tales
of ativenture frumn other seas that
the luunging aindgus.sipingolti saîts
love te tell.

Nantucket is finallv sighiteti, and
soon we enter the shoal water of
the hiarbor, wbere bell buoys are
ceaselessly givîng their solenin note
of wvarnîng. About a year ago this
harbor wvas closeti up Nvith ice for
several weeks, supplies frein thc
main landi were cut off, and the
pressure of a genuine famine was
buginnîng te be feit by man and
beast. On the hill that circles
round the harbor is the town of
Nantucket; the visiter te the islanti
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for the firsi. tinte cannot fail tc, ob-
serve that on the roof of îîcarlv
cve-rv bouse is an outlook. a squatre
platforni protected by iritiling, and
alreadv fromn the deck, of the shiîp
lie is beginning tu learn surmcthîing
of the habits of thepeople. In for.
mer times there %vas flot a fanîiiv uni
that isiand but had soine ieiier
or friend exîî-ud tco tie perils (,f
the sea. When storms setthc
deep, and their rettnrn wzis eagerlv
lookud for, pcrltaps uver due, from
these wtchtàuwcs they etge:riv
scanned the faLe of the oC,.ai, afl
it wvas liot, unusual to sec: almost thec
entire population of the tuwn on
tie rouf s of the Itouses. One who
stands near poits ('ut the Cugrc.
gational Church, to wvhich a few
worshippcrs are bvidcntly weiuding
thcir way. 'l'lie J)astor uf this
tclituruh is a wotlîîanll, who for rnan).
v cars lias mjnistered acceptably t<i
ic spiritual needs (if thies, e cuîlc.
Yvars befoie whien Uiec hurch wais
without a niinister, and ncarlv al
tîte men were at sca, sIte began to
cunduet thecir meetinigs, and so
helpful %vtre lier addrcssýes. su pure
hier character, that to lier own sur-
prise rmen and wumen united mn
asking lier to assume the permatient
charge of ice church.

Bv this tinie we have reaclied tlic
%wharf, and whiilc froru outside tht-
gates friends are waving hantidker-
chiiefs. and hotul rurners shou.t in-
viting namnes, tîte ear catches one
,,.ne higher and mure uintelligîlîle
tlian the rest, and as thîceve folhuws
the car it reads the leteend -Touwn
Crier" un tîlie cap (if the man wlîo>e
d'îtv i4 i.- tu 1,et tlîc inhiatlaiaits (if
the towvn inforn'ed ut the hap1 îen-
iîîgs oif the grezt' worhi outside.
Hi-, is a unliquei distinction, and vet
I neyer fournI myseîf trn the wlst:r
bv lus excited harangue.

'Sc0flet is btill cigùt miles awav,
and a wagon nesto 'be engaged
to carry ubacrtussthento)ors. Uatil
recently thte stage that conveyed thue

pîassengers over w~as named tlie
*'-;%if tsure,'- and driveti by Captain
Baxter. But the Captain is feeling
the iveiglit of years., and contents
himsclIf witli driving toiirists about
the ilnhwhien the %veatlier is fine.
'lic Captain bad one failiug: lie
coud flot resist a l)raetical joke.
And rarelv did a nuwc<iiflr pass
ttîinglx his lîands, without exper-
incingadeLreaýsein hiss-eif conceit.
It wa-. a f.n. -rite trick tuà profesýs to
be -,ery & af. and wlien ai. lengthi
the pa ugrIîad hc<ine weary
aind ho-rse with shouting. ail tlrough
the eight miks' journey. tu corm-
plhain of the nîoise ai. the end of the
tiip. Surelv neyer could a man
assume a mut e benignit nd saintiv
expies-ioPn tItan he wbile his% heait
%Was, devi.ing ail kitids <'f nîischief.
Our driver is intcrestir.g mainly

bcuelie: lias made hbinîseif fami-
liai w-tUt some of tbe Ca ptain's
dtings. We take the main r(iad
whicli proves itseif t<î be %vider by
mani timies than the reg-ilation
r<îad wvith which w-e are familiar.
This is "the gridlion," wlhcre the
driver lias the choxce of perl.LIîs a
dozen pairs of ruts, cadih of whiei
is su bad that lie wishes lic: had
t..Lken tht- other, but for tic cur-
ta.nlty tîtat in such a case be wouhd
ivîsh that hie had taken titis one.

sWe le.ive belîind ns (one after
anothm.r of the mil( stones thiat as-
sure us, of pr. grcss ruade. wc are
told tliat the Captain ilsed to tell
lus inquis.Itu Ve p)assetngtrs that these
iv-ere the buriai places of Indian
clitefs, dcst-gnate(i by' nunibers, and
%% lien Iinaily ' 7V %Vas reaclicd, lie
reniai ked tlî.ît tItis indica.ýted -- tbIief
and lus. ,qutaw. Soofi, we se te
liglîts of the loing stragling village,
tliat crowns the bluff overltoking
the oceaui, and in a littie we xa.sb
along " -ýiýd.y ttecottage
whure friends await us with tlîe
wartme-st (if weltoines. But 1 must
dtefer the deseuriî-titn (if life iii titis
harnlet until another issue. J. B.
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again gathcVring. decdded tu move un, we î_ani get mure sheltur, and also
bu ne.arer guud drinkiiig wattcr, ,liLh suenis la<.king in tis lonely vallty.
'flic peuple ofteii give u-s -isterfi water, and ttdl us wve must not drink
river or brook, water. Wu are aIl weli, and its wvonderful, considering al
the wuttixîgs wu have lxad, I who have ixevur been able to get my feet
evenl damip witliuut getting culd and a cougli, have flot liad the least cold
since we have been out. We druve ten mniles, an.d Camnped in a sniall
grove on the hli side, vury quiet and nice, with a beautifuil view over hill
and dale. We diined, and Nvere in the inidst of prayers. when it began to
thunder, and we liad tu rush and put up thec tent, nnd settie up for the
niglit. Bcd tirne, aîxd stili raining The wagon is sumie distance from
the tent, and May' is coniplaining of headache.

ML-onday, Juixe 17.- Puud Al nighit, wvith heavy thunder and vivid
iightnixxg. 'rie wagon cover was not tiglit enouugh, ani the rain came
througx upon us. 'J. and Edwin tuu far ziway upl the hilL-sidc to corne to
Our tîsstatil-e , pour M.iy in at very higx fever. and deliriutus, and aiarmed
nit: ve; y mt.ich. 1 managed by tic aid of the liglitniing to find the medi-
cine b. skut, anid got Uie quinine buttie, and gave lier a dose every two
hours;- and trying to sponge lier licad withi cold water, knockcd over the
wvater on my p)illoiv aînd bianîket, which did not td(' tu nîy .onîfort. Elsie
slept like a top tlirougli it ail, for whii I amn thankful. Morning came
at iast, and fund May butter. Oh, sucli a relief! and hu.vw mccli %e have
tu lie thankfui for. 1 tried to dry sonme of our w-et chîthing, wvhile tie
bretkfasý.t %ra, bting piepared. WVe drove ail înorniîîg tihruughi a xxarrov
vaileý, ruugh. and rugged, and dusulate, luuking with twNu or three ver3
hiliîg inurtain, cluse tu us 'rIxe suttl-Lts drc princiFally nugrues, wvlo
are sul .,riur in evvry wav tu thc wlxitus. Yusterda-% ail the darkeys we
saw werec dean and neat, and iii tîxeir Sunday be-st, the whites horriblv
dirty an~d untidy. 'Iuwards iii 1-daLy wu rcacitd Nebre'whichi
Consists of une hung struut, full of aoftb sutsuA, wlîo ý_rowd around u-,
unpleasantly. Cuuintry ati oiiii rather p)icture>sque. NU running water
to be secin. Theru art: iitutiit,iin un every side, blue in thc distance.
Wc liad to wait three ixours for our letters, as tute niail msas lot, ini, s0 we
drove out of town and Campud in a gruve, anîd rustcd, while J, rode in
town ion Tim. tiosvc undstf.We Canipud for tlieniigit near
a diiapl-itated. sclîuu Iuoe and s,îdIi bciiuol hoiiub as the Virginians have
are a disgract: tu civilii-atiîon. 'rheir bariis are far, far butter. There is
not the slighitest cunVLilienL.e, ux bliud ot tuny kind, iot, even a true rieur
theni they always stanid remute, and dsat.and luliely. Every une
we have seen is like tîxis. ýiftcr w-c had dined, the wind cixanged , and
thc odur frin a dcad Low be<axxe unbearabic, aud --e w eru vbliged tu
Camp f urther up tue ruad. Our dri\ e iii the tfteriiut.à wast' uver a good
haid road, hilly and pitreue ý_iubîosed thc «"Greeiî" River un a
flat. 'l'lxc River wýL,, :-wojileti and daingcrous, and the mnen hiad rnuch
difliculty in kcuepingý the flat fruni Lieing dli i v tn aginsijt thec stuixe piers of
the uld bridge, voii<Jî are stili perfeLt WVu were miut-i aLarnied, but gut
tver in sa.frty. Thie biidge w-as burixt by the Soutîxerixeis, to prevcnitthc
Yanikeet.s crussiîîg during the qLiil \\ir We drove tlxrouglx a swamip for
.,une distan<.ýe, tue ri\cr hiad -overed aLeswith drift, and rubbishi, and
nmud, nxaking it vcry liard for tlic poor ixorses.

Tucsday, June jS.-We hiad a very good Camip grouiid, a fine night,
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and a good.rest, and had an early start, and reached çChristiansburg," a
very poor. insignificant sort of plaze. As usual, wt are xnuchi annoyed
by the curiosity of ail the loaf ers in the place, who crowd around ub,
wvhile J. is laving in supplies. Our way this znorning has been zhiroughi

narrow valley, wvit1î a rapid rushing littie brook, beside thue rod. most
of our way. very highi hilis rising un each hand. We bought cherries.
Cherry trees abound on the road side, mostly black ones. Trhe scenery
to-day is beautif aI, roads bad. At a sinall village near 'Shawvsvil1e the
motuntain views are grand, beyond description. and have been for miles,
quite repay us for ail the discomforts of the Iast wveek. To-day we met
twvo of the loveliest young quadroos I ever saw, features beautifullv re-
gular- One had very reddish brown hair, and tlue other black; theihad
clear olive skins; they were about fourteen 1 sbouid think, bare legs, and
scant", cotton gowvns appeared to be ail tbey bad on. Towards evening
wve p; ;sed a sntall log cabin among tUe hIls, in a veryrough, lonely place,
the first sign of human habitation xe had1 seen for miles. Two children,
a boyw and girl, wvere crying bitterly. und stoped to look after us w'ith sad,
sad faces. A womian came to the door, wiping her eyes with ber apron.
It made me feel as if death, or some terrible trouble had corne to tluat.
lonely home.

After passing 'Shawsville" -%ve descended a very steep bill, both
brakes and chains on, and c:,,ssed the -Roanoke- on a good bridge, and
drove through the lovely Roanoke Valley, with the river on our left,
wvhich wve could sec now and again. We came to "Big Spring," a sum-
mer resort, wvhich smelt horrihly of suiphur. It is qiuite a good-sized
village. About a mile f urther on, we forded the 'Roanuke, " over a vety
rough and rocky ford, and ca-nped under an immense tree on its nuargin.
We saw the most beautifull rainbow clouds over the nuotntain tops, as -,ve
came through thiis perfectly heautiful valley.

Wednesday, June i.-Nine, a. nu., the fog has been thick ail morn-
ung. It shows signs of clearing, though the fog is still ciinging to the
mountain tops. We had a delightf ul bath in the river before retiring,
and a man at a farmn bouse near gave us several quarts of milk, and would
not accept any payaient. This is the first piece of generosity wve have
met in ail our long journey. I inensured wvith my tape an immense syca-
more, under which wve have Camped. As high as I couid reach, it was
twenty-three fret ten inches round. We had a most delightful drive
through a loveiv vaiiey to -Salem,"' on each side other valîcys opened
into view, as we drove along, and grand mountain ranges. Just before
going into "Salemu" we passed an immense spring. gushing up out the
ground; water very blue, and tasted very weli; no trace of sulphur. It
seens a very pretty town, with pretty villas, and fine welI-kept gardens.
We have seen ini profusion yuccas in bloom, aIl through this valley, wild
and in gardens. Harvest bas commernced, and we constantly sce reapers
and binders at work, and raspberries in great abundance. Three, p. m.,

warjust off again after lunch, the afternoon fine and pleasant. -Buc-
hann" tbirty miles off, our next town 'W have got aplentiful supply
of everything, including cakes and candy. We were obliged to drive
tilI after seven, p. mi., and wvere almost in despair before wve found a spot
suitable for a Camp ground. We were obligcd to leave the main road,
and drove up some distance to a church. It proved to be a very xice
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place. J. and the boys slept ini the ChurLh, illstcald of j)itcliing the
'rh<re was a platforîn witlî steps for ladies to mount their horses.
sec tli cCoflvciieiice rit ever)y store and meceting house. people ride
much. NVc bouglht chierries at i; cent, per galion to.day. Wu fo>
-Carcy Breckeilridge " oite of the Ga:nble fa:nuily ilnes. writtefl on
v1alls six mniles, fromn iIisstr"l the di>tanice mnarked on the mlile pi
WeT pa';sed through -IIolland lilstituze." a village wvhcre there is a 13
Sehiool. for boys of the better class,. 'rhere is near thieroad, wvhicli isv
gord, the reinains of a fine Stone bridge. and traces of arailway. Ah

moînan agc surrutinds the village. J. counited fifty higi mounlt
peaks ini sighit at one timie.

'Ihursd av, June 2o.--One of the fliest and br-ighte-,t inornings
have had for'somne tiîne. We drove tiir-tv miles v esterday, and are
weary and tircd. "*But.tiaan" is in thc vcry heart of the mlountains, a
the towin lies at the fout of a grand mouritain ealled NJugao V.Eb
seenis to consist of limiestonie ledges.- and trecs here and there, looki
lovely in the brighit sunshiîîc. At Bv3'aiiian, tic good driniking %Va1e-x
be had, so at a sinail tatvern J. brought rie a glass ot ffIe, whiclî I dra
il, tic full view of the loaifers. to the intense disgeistof the chljdi-en. 71

a lovcle, %vide, cleur Ri, er, run5s throtiglî tic towîî. An awfi
poor place as re-gards sioî.thcy have p .. itively îîcting in thein. A'
leaving the towni, we di-ove over frig*h.ýI.-,v rough alid sý-tony rods,z
loolKing baek at the tuu n trorti a Ihigli h;:'. Ic view w'as pertect>' nia;.
ficecut. Etoads vcrv, ver>' Stoîîy. W'e Lr0 two mniles- froîîî the -Nat
Býridge." and -ire Cainped iii a fitie 11.rge grove, o11 the hill side.
counîtry is more cultivated, and tlit nt'i-. î liwk blIie iii the distat
So=n fine brick fari hîoues are bel"w ut- Seviei-al 1people came and ta,
cd to J. anîd tie boys.

Fýriday. june 2.-3right aîîd ves-v warmn. We hîad vivid liglitn--
last îîiglît. but no tain. Thle view ib e.h~u to the %vest cf us, hilisa.
nlountains, iii enidiess numiibers, risiiîg e:eabove Uie oflier, tilI thîey a
faint atîd bitte in the distance. T1'le .ksunder whîich we are Clilpl'
are encrriious. 1 arn dreadfullv tired to-day. moure so tlîaîî Il've becîx ai
day since .%'e begari our iuurney. AIl the Test are wvell, and tlîe boys Ir
girls scem to enjuv their dav's iii thc eaddle. One girl and bo% ridi
everv niornuing tilI lunch, the other two in the afterîiooi. 'fhese chil
dren have riddcn troni ten tofifteei n ilus enth evcry day silice .%- startcL
EdAwin and Nornian more than that. a%, thev have liad tc ride in advaî
to sec if the rond %'as clear, theti retut-n anc tell uis. 'l'le drive sce
short to the "Býridge." and %ve aslt-d a iati \vbere it was. 1lcsa
''Sranger. your tliar,'' and su Nve were. It is just widle etiotighi for
wagoni anîd a footipatth, andI secmns to coneet two miountains b3 - o1e Jar
arch ; there are trces cadi %ide of Uic roa:dwîîiy. and oe can't sec wce
A lowv stone wvall is on each side. the trevs rire red cedars. We got olitt
Uic wagoni. and .vent clowni to Pulipit l{'.and saw it froni dittee
points (.. view. 1î's pcrfeeîly -wonderf nI. and the inouîîtain gorge throtîg
wvhich the streanis tlowv under the bridge is vers' wild andi 1ucantifiol 'Plh

hieghtN geau ani sutie îe.uule~"a ,zn uîider the Bridge. iookecd f reîi
Pullait Rock like pilg.riins. 'l'ie v oxi.i~ are aIl tiroud, anid are iiiig
nifictît. -Mouint Jcflers-ýon tic iiigliest. i'hev are ail1 wCll woodcdi lîerçý
and therc dense ofas< s t 1 ire anid î.nl..with tie siiîî shi niîîg qn tlliî
toi),; lower clownî iii <lep sia.dowv. Tixere at:e several very fin(.. largi
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3PRIINGIANA.
Spring is coming. The sniall

boy's pockets bulge at the corners
%vith marbies; the small girl carnies
a skipping rope under lier arm; the
youth dons bis Clinisty stiff and
lighter clothing, whîle the maiden
looks over lier last season's millin-
ery, and wondersif itwill do to begin
sprinig wear; the athîcte hauls out
bis football -togs"; the editor's
waste-paper basket groans under a
load of sonnets and odes ix> Spring;
the business mnan thinks it is time
to adjust bis awning - the ever-
hungry school boy calculates on
what nurnber of eggs he'll eat this
Baster;- the tramp endures the wea-
ther enougli to take bis promenade
leisurely from door to door asking
for breakfast; the tea agent, the
picture enlarger, the lamp wvick
vendor, the piano tuner, the cernent
pediar. the se\ving machine agent,
and the famuly zuedicine man, ring
the front door bell, and smilingly
enquire for "the lady of the house.Yes, truly these signs of Spning tei
us the welcom-e season is near.

B. W.

CAMP AND CANOS.
PEN RTAN GUISII ENR.

Georgian Bay, Oct. 30, 1894.
Dear Sam,-I was exceedingly

sorry to hear that the wise uld Doc-
tor irom the wvest had ordered you
to go to bed for a nionth, but these
.Esculapians are always better at
giving advice than at acting 011 it,
and yet it is possible they know
what the), are talkiog about occa.
sionally. I said that I wvas sorry to
hiear it-f or that sentence read 1 glad
to hear it," for wvhen 1 labt sav you
it seerned very evident that the slip
wvas badly in need of repairs, and a
montli in dry dock niay do %vonders
for you. Well, xve have started on
our camping trip, and you will lie

certain to bear from me from timne
to tirne. Our party is a sniall one,
but bas soîne strange elements in it,
and tbe personnel certainly boasts
of variety as well as an amount of
talent, if not absolute genius, that
should mnake life endurable. Jimi-
my the Bachielor is of course at the
head of affairs, and is a general-
issirmo flot to be sneezed at. Hia
fifty-five years of bachelor-hood
have mnade him an autliority on
affairs domestic, and as an expert
in camp cooking, hie is '«away up
in G, "or like Miss Yaw perhaps
a note or two higlier. We smie at

Jmysrigid ideas of order, and
ideas will turn up trump when wve
get undercanvas. GentlemanJack
islhere too, and aithougli you do
not kn ow hin, I can assure you that
lie is siznp]y immense. Me loves
ease, and candidly 1 admit that he
can dodge a heavy portage with an
easy conscience, but then if the
other fellow has to shoulder the
load, his burden is made easy to
carry by the genial jack, wlxose
fund of anecdote is neyer exhaus-
ted, and lie lias a new story to fit
every incident. His bearty laugh
always joins thp. chorus when the
inevitable cornic point is scored.
Arnong ourselves Jack goes by the
naine uf Napoleon, lis generalship
is so striking, to say notlîing of the
p hysical get up, so thoroughly
Napoleonie. Herbert L. is one of
the party, and wlien lie got off the
train looked like a bundle of ani.
mnated wvires, but is full of enthu-
siasmn over the prospects, and promn-
ises to keep) us entertainied even if
his knowledge of camp lifei:s below
par. He requests that lie sliould
be allowved to answer to the namne
of Pompey, and witb bis customary
whimsicality insists that lie feels
sure lie is a poor but honest lad
who is working bis way througli
University, and bas taken up the
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waiter business fur a brief season.
Hie dlaims that his ambition lias
been greatly stimulated by une of
his patrons, a Mr. Robinson, who
has agreed to give him a pair of
cast off pantb, if lie does well wkilt
with us.

Charlie G. is here too, frani Buf-
falo. You have not met him. Fine
fellow, but a littUe too much afraid
of himself for his size, but a few
weeks in the north will brace himr
up, and he will then get married
and live happy ever afterward.
Hie has a whole live Indian to him-
self, ta say nothing of a bircli bark
canoe. My impression is that he
wvi1l grow fonder of the dusky brave
than of the 'canae d'ecorce," as
after ail to a novice the bircli canoe
works far better ini poetry than on
water. The Indian is a decent one
as Indians go, and is able ta read
and write, to say nothing of an
ability to hum a growlîng bass to
the gospel hymns that are certain
ta be a daily haven of refuge for
the crusty aid curmudgean called
Parit, who is guide, cook, and the
theoretical -courier de bois," al-
thaugli Jimmy can give himspades
and ace, and little casino, at wark-
iD!; out a doubtful portage, or stalk-
ing a lordly blick. However Parit
is not without his virtues. and often
likes to grumble, as inist English-
men do, for the solid satisfaction
of grumbling.

'We are waiting for the steamer
Manitou, a boat rejoicing in acres
of gargeauspaints, (asbecaming an
Indian spirit), as well as a paetic
titie. 1 remember her as the F. B.
Maxwell. s0 many years ago that it
seems an eternity, anid sbe wvas an
aid boat then. They say she lias
been often rebuit since then, and
as the sail is through the countless
islands, wvs shahl be able ta jump
ashiore if anything gces wvrong.

4.30, p. m. I liad ta leave my
letter as the Manitau mnade lier ap-

pearance on time, and it wvas nec-
essary ta get aur outfit an board
very promptly. 1 was struck by
the picturesqucness of Penetan-
guishene as we sailed down the
harbar. It is very beautifuil, and
the autumn foliage makes the pic-
ture one not ta be forgatten in a
lifetime. Pompey said lie thauglit
a paem on the picture wvas in arder,
and if we did nat object lie ivauld
write it. He seemed to be struck
by the difficulty of tlie metre re-
quired ta ada-t itself ta the name

iPenetanguishene, but 1 looked over
bis shaulder and saw the following
-it was enaugh:
"0' Penetang, O Penetang, O Pen-

netanguishiene,
On tliee III1 bang my lute and auto-

liarp,
III1 sing tliy praise from bere ta

dingy Waubausliene."'
fWe put an end ta it, and asked
him ta go bclow and take a nap.
We have decided ta go on ta Parry
Sound ta-niglit, and came back as
far as Pisli Dack, in Frying Pan
Harbor, to-morraw. as the paddle
ta Lake Kahpeekog issametwenty-
four miles, and wvill take six liaurs
at least, caunting portages. \VilI
write again just as soan as passible.
in the meanwhile, make yaurself
camfortable in bcd, and keep a
clicerful front.

Yours sincerely,
THE CO.\MOaRE.
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TIhe winter now nearly ended,
seems to have afforded fewer op-
portunities fur obser vation and com-
ment, to those hiaviug naturalistic
proclivities, than have several for-
mer ivinters, which ivere character-
i-ted by less severity of cold, and a
greater number of more genial iu-
tercalated days.

Contrary to the generally received
opinion, that the chipmnunk under-
goes a continuous winter sleep,
(like the dormouse), the past season
lias afforded proof that these littie
rodents feel the impulse to emerge
from their dark and cosy retreats,
on the occasional mild sunny days
that even the monthi of Jauuary is
enlivened \vithi in the Ontario lati-
tudes. For it has been nioted by
reliable bush workers, and wvood
choppers, that cliplmunkls camne out
aud disported themnselvcs for an
hour or so iu the mild daysunshine,
even whien the inclement %vinds
wvere fierccly bloving outside the
sheltered wvooded preciucts; and the
same facts were also recorded by
othe-r paiustaking oilookers, during
the extremely cold but sunshiny
days at the eid of the ii)Esof Marchi.

The Shore Larks, (which had been
absent from these parts ail the first
hialf of wvinter), appe.-red rather
suddenly after one of the brief
February thaws, and from the ob-
served fact of the Shore Larks piiix-
ing and associatirig, on apparently
the most frienclly termis, wvith the
suowv Buntings, the former species
have often been spoken of this wvin-
ter as the black or dusky stio%
bird.

An occasional large Hawk has
been seen about us ini the wvoods
this wiuter, and near the locality
indicated a portion of the mangled
body of a meadow Lark wva. found,

un the Lx~tdsn0%w-ý brfaue, the
boues freshly picked 'ceau, and no
poubt hiad been entertained that
the Lark had been the (observed)
Flawk's victim.

Trhe only indications of Spring,
ou the ioth Mvardi last, were bright
skies and increasiug --,olar altitude,
wvith temperatuire only afew degrees
above zero, -yet -Mr. G.-oindhog"
thoughit lie hiad had enough sleep,
aud cmerged and tramipedanfew rods
across the snowv covered ground, ta
the untrance burrow of a neighbour
of bis own species, but 'the morning
eall" dlid not seem to have been
regarded as strictly opportune,
as 'back-tracks" to the original
"12ybernacu2luni" ivere plain ta be
seen, the -visitee" Artomnax, per-
haps proving of a rathier more
drowsy temperameut thain the rest-
less and "-too enterprising" turn of
the rodent coadjutor.

The inaple syrup making season
seems several weeks in arrears of
the past three seasous, and there is
only faint heginnings as yet, (26th
Match>. But asuuthw~ind on Suii-
day -moring last, brought athunider
shower and a wvarmer temperature,
and yet the Song Sparrow, and the
shrill loud cries of bevys of the
-Kilîdeer Ployer," wvere the first
souuds that greeted the car on
goiug out of doors that morning;
aud a pair of larýgt Hlawks, -circ-
ling" and loudly screaming in the
upper air, anriounced effectually
that "the marble sleep wasbroken"
at last. There wvas a temperature
Of 52 C' in the shade, soon followed
by lightuing and ramn, at niight.
TJhe snowv rapidly vauishing flooded
strcams-, and next day a Robin ap-
peared, and a 1High-holder, and
snll flocks of Red Wings, andalso
boat-tailed Grackles enliven the
groves here, by their presence and
musical voiciugs.

Yours truly,
W. YATES.
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JAMES REID,
LEADIXG UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER.
Also the l3est Assortment of

FURNITTJRE, at the Lowvest pos-
sible Rates.

R. REID, Manager.
25~4 AND 256 PRINCTSS STIREET.

DO «70OJ WAYNT

Trhe Best value in the City can be
boughit at

JENKINS5
174 WFI.Ll-I'ON STREET.

IKINGSTON'S GENTS FURNISHER.

IUPOZtTER.S OF DRY GOC-D;,
iu6 & iu8 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGS t ON.

Thei Best Line of COOKING RANGES
in Canada is the

Manufactured by the GURNEV,
TILDEN COMPANY. OurPrice
for this Superior Line of Goods is
as low as many Inferior Ranges are
.sold at. Cali and examine these
RANGEtS. and read our numerous
testimonials.

Rt. M. HIORSEY &t Co.,
PRNCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

CITY DRUG STORE.

PRINCESS & WELLINGTON
STREE TS.

L'EADING HARDWARE MERLCHAN4T.
PRIcES 'ro Surr 'rus TiMESi..

ALWAYS GO TO

Wlien
HAT!
FURS.

you wait a STXTDISH
A Rehiable place for

P. S. PZICES REASONABLE.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS.
HAPPY THIOUGHT RANGES.

Leads the Trade in his Line.

HATS, CAPS, FURS. GLOVES AXD
MITS.

0f ail kinds. He keeps the Best
Qualities, at the Lowest Prices.

84 PRINCESS STREET.

A. Strachan,
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.

SOLEp AGENTS FOR

SPOONERS PHENYLE DISIN-
FECTANT POWDER.
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Wholcsale Manufacturer of FiNEt
CIGARS, Kingston.
SMOKE FIDO ANI) FRESH.

TIelephione, 27b. Office and Fac-
tory: -

S(), 91 AND 93 PRINCRSS STREET.

R. MeFAUL,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0F DRESS GOODS.
.SUR.S, CL.<AkISN; ANI) M'UuR.NîsN;

Goo i s.

3PRINCESS STREET,
<>11. CITY HIOrRI..

165 PRINCESS STREET.
CABINEr1 ANDi CARI> PîîOUto,R,%I'îîs,

At the Lowest Prices, for Good
Work.

P.S.-Photographsof Residences
a Specialty.

The Finest Pianos, at the Lowest
possible Prices. Sheet Music anîd
Fittingp.
PIANO tIND ORGAN TUNING.

International pitch if desired.
RPPAIRING IN Ail. ITS BRANCHEFS.

mE5ý

DRY GOODSà, MILLINERY k CARPETS.
rIS io 120 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, Jusr

OPEN RD.

Largest Stocks. Lowest Prices.

Trhe Leading House for
MANTLES, MILLINERY, DRESS

GOODS.
H-OSIIERY, GLoV ES, TUNDEIRWARE, &C.

I32 PRINCESS STREET,
KINGSTON.

G. A. McGowan,
MfANuirAcrURRR OF

SHE, BANHER'S DAUJGHTER AND
LA FLOU DE FRONTENAC

CIGARE.
211. 21--,215AN-D217BROCKSIRErI,

K iN Gs TON.

GOLDEN LION GROCERY, HINGSTON.

For very fine Blends of
GOLDEN LION ELOGX. HINGSTON. B3LACK AND GREEN TEAS,

GORDON SETTERE1,

Two Thorough I3red GORDON
SETTER PUI'PlES for Sale. 'rhese
are froru. the best stockin America,
eight montbs old and full of beauty
aud vigor. For Prices and p)arti-
culars, address

G. M. PIERCE,
RoCKWOOD HousE, KINGSTON.

FEsîi GROUND COFFEES,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,

And the Largest Variety of

OLD WINES, BRANDiIES, WHISKETYS,

E TC., ETC.

j McRAE BROS.
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THE STkýNDARD BANKC 0F
CANADA.

Special attention is directed to
the following advantagesofferedby
our Savings Bank-.

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
wards received, and i nterest allowed
at current rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in each year, a.c the end of
May and Novexnber.

Interest commences on the day
the nioney is deposited, and con-
tinues until it is drawn out.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

THE OLD GILASGOW WABE11OUSE
ON THE CORNER.

As a Dry Goods Flouse wvas esta-
blished in 1842, the very namne of
which is stili a green spot in the
rnenory of the old fathers and
mothers of the city and county.
We have occupied the old stand for
about four years, and welcome al
seekers of good goods at low prices,
to cail and inspect our stock.

Our Ladies New Fali and Winter
Jackets, and Dolmian Long Capes,
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents Furnishings are
a large feature of our Specialties.

CRUMLEY BROS.,

GL.ASGOW WAREHOUSE.

A. . Johnston
& ERO.,y

IMPOLTEES OP

FINE GOLD

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, &c.
11; THIMBLES.

We 2,-e showing the best assort-
ment. Other Unes of goods are'
better than ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR. PRINcEss AND WIELLINGTON

STREERTS.

ghe Uockwood 3{eview

A inonthly publication, printed'
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents.
of Kingston and Portsmouth, 25.
cents. To persons residing at a,
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and Marriage Notices, io..

cents.
Advertising Rates, moderate.
Editors,-Mi--s Goldie and Miss:

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M..

Clarke.
Communications should be ad-

dressed to the Box of RocKcwooi>
RE.viHw, Rockwood House, King:
ston.


